Libraries Working Towards Social Justice September 2021 Programs

September 9, 1PM Climate Conversations: Make Your Home More Energy Efficient with Stephen Shinopoulos of HomeWorks Energy
https://chelmsfordlibrary.libcal.com/event/8101518 (Chelmsford)

September 10, 1PM Compelling Questions: Is Gender Binary? With SpeakOUT Boston https://chelmsfordlibrary.libcal.com/event/7985565 (Chelmsford)


September 16, 7PM Massachusetts's New State Climate Law and What it Could Mean for Our Community with Tim Cronin of ClimateXChange Boston https://chelmsfordlibrary.libcal.com/event/7922542 (Chelmsford)

September 22, 7pm, A Commonwealth Watch Party & Conversation, National Book Festival with Isabel Wilkerson (author of Caste) on video & a live online conversation with Byron Rushing and Roopika Rasam. Details coming soon. (Andover, Chelmsford)

September 30, 7pm, Courageous Conversations: Ready to be Different - An Online Conversation with Andover’s Commission on DEI. Details at https://mhl.libnet.info/event/5464492 (Andover)

Libraries Working Towards Social Justice formed in 2020 to expand our programming efforts beyond our individual communities to achieve a more equitable, diverse and inclusive society. The libraries include Andover, Burlington, Chelmsford, Groton, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, Methuen, Newton, North Andover, North Reading, Peabody, Pepperell, Tewksbury, Westford and Wilmington.